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4 Clarence 8. Chappell, Hert-

ford, & C., has a new conser-
vation plan for his farm here

j in Chotvan County. Mr. Chap-

pell hflis been a cooperator of
the Albemarle Soil Conserva-
tion District since December,

J 952. lie found that most of
his farm needed cover crop al-
most every jyear according to
the capability of the soils. He

planned rye, rye-vetch and
crimson clover in his cropping

, systems. A four-year rotation
was planned for his peanut

; acreage using the best land on
the farm according to the re-
cent, soil survey.

I" Mr. Chappell, having an in-
terest ih improving his wood-
lands, set up in his plan a
schedule for improving his
woods. Saleable hardwoods will
be sold and some of the scat-

mature pine. “Weed
trees” will be poisoned using

2-4-5 T in 1962.

One strip of young pines will
be left between two fields for

windbreak. A W-ditch will
be constructed to drain surface
water and prevent erosion in
one field.

2,435 feet Os six-inch drpin

tile was installed the first part
of this year. This system was
running about one-half full last
week. Mr. Chappell says that
he can tell a big difference in
his soil since the tile has been
installed. He planned tile drain-
age for several other fields. A
schedule for installing this tile
was included in his conserva-
tion plan.

District Supervisor Meeting
District supervisors in Cho-

wan County will hold their
regular meeting Thursday night,
April 20, at 8 o’clock in the Soil
Conservation Service office in
the basement of the Post Of-
fice. Chowan County Super-
visors afe L. C. Bunch, H. F.
Byrum and J. A. Webb, Jr.

Gilliam Wood of Edenton,

SOB. CONSERVATION NEWS
- kt JAMES rt. GRIFFIN, Soil Coaawrrallmlat

saved money by being a dis-
trict cooperator. A soil survey
was made of his farm in prepa-
ration to revising his conserva-
tion plan which was prepared
in 1948 and out-dated.

This spring, Mr. Wood decid-
ed he needed some drainage in
one of his fields he was plan-
ning peanuts this year. He sign-
ed up at the local ASC office
for cost-share assistance for tile
drainage. A check of his soil
survey map showed that the
field in question didn’t need
drainage because the soil was
well-drained and moderately
well-drained. A check of the
field revealed that the problem
was excess surface water col-
lecting in the low spots. Rows
were running own hill and
bringing all the water which
fell on the field to one spot.
With some changes in the row
system and an interceptor drain
the problem will be solved.
The land treatment will stop
the erosion, too. Mr. Wood sav-
ed the cost of about 2,000 feet
of tile or about SBOO.

He, is now in the process of
revising his conservation plan
on Hayes farm. He recently
constructed 40 feet firebreaks in
the woodlands on Hayes. Wild-
life food strips will be planted
on each side of the firebreaks.
A heavy tractor with K-G blade
was used to construct the fire-
breaks.

Feed-Grain Program
Farmers are encouraged to

participate in this new program.
•It will accomplish two or more
purposes. First, you will help
to reduce the grain now in stor-
age. Secondly, you will have
an opportunity to get in some
good soil conservation practices.
You can improve your soil and
protect, your future. Don’t leave
your land bare but use a soil-
building summer cover crop.
You might want to get in part
of your drainage system while
crops are off the land.

The Ryland Home Demonstra-
tion Club held a barbecue din-
ner Saturday night at Chowan
Community Building.

Mrs. Lillie Saunders is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Saun-
ders.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Saunders
¦have gone-to FldPldar-- -•«*"'

Kathryn Tynch and Betty
Bunch were home from school
for the week-end.

ON N. C. NI 6MV AYI
Raleigh The Motor Vehicles

Department’s summary of traf-
fic deaths through 10 A. M.,
April 17, 1961:
Killed To Date 280
Killed To Date Last Year .... .288

f Merry Hill News]
t By LOUISE B. ADAMS

Mrs. Mary Williford of Nor
folk, Va., is spending some time
with Mr. and Mrs. Graham
Williford and J. L. Williford. '

Mrs. T. E. White returned
home Sunday after spending
last week with Mr. and Mrs.
William Mizelle in Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Bob Gary of Jackson-
ville spent from Monday until
Wednesday of last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wright Williford.

Mrs. Jordan Leicester of Har-

County flaws
By MRS. ROLAND EVANS j

4
All Circles met jointly at

Rocky Hock Church on Wed-
nesday night pL.Just week at
8 o’clock. A "Social hcrhr Tot-''

A. craftsman fair is being
continued today (Thursday) in
the new National Guard Armory
in Elizabeth City from 1 to 9.

Woodrow Lowe and Asa Grif-
fin have been on a Farm Bu-
reau tour.

The showing of the film “Ye
Towne on Queen Anne’s Creek”
was well attended at both pre-
sentations.

Mrs. M. M. Nixon has gone
to Halifax on business.

Mrs. Ruth Harrell is visiting
Mrs. Herbert Bass.

Miss Linda Dale represented
Edenton in the Azalea Festival
in Norfolk last week.

The Chowan High Schobl sen-
iors returned home Sunday
night after touring Washington,
D. C., and New York.

Regional Brotherhood Meet-
ing will be held in Ahoskie on
April 24.

Shut-ins of Rocky Hock this
week are Mr. and Mrs. George
Peele.

’Sunbeams met at Rocky Hock
Church Wednesday at 4 P. M. \

Youth _
Choir rehearsal was

held Wednesday night at 8
.’o’clock at Rocky Hock Church.

Joe- Tynch is on the sick list.
Mrs. Norman Keeter is sick. |
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rellsville spent a few days last
week with Mr. and Mrs. -J. W.
Winbome.

Kermit Mizelle of Edenton
visited his grandmother, Mrs.
C. T. Baker and aunts, Mrs. Vi-
ola Cowan and Mrs. Louise
Adams Saturday.

Mrs. E. J. Pruden, Sr., and
Mrs. E. J. Pruden, Jr., and chil-
dren, Ellen and Edmund 111,
were in Edenton Thursday af-
ternoon shopping-

Mrs. Chet White, Mrs. Lillie
Evans and Mrs. Joe White visit-
ed Mrs. Dewey White in a
Rocky Mount hospital Thursday.
Mrs. White was in an automo-

bile accident on Tuesday near
Rocky Mount. Her home is at
Colerain. Mrs. Evans. remain-
ed to spend Thursday night
with her sister, Mrs. White.

Mrs. H. R. Outlaw returned
home Friday much improved,
after being a patient in Ber-
tie Memorial Hospital, Windsor,
for several days.

Pvt. Joseph W. Waskiewiez of
Camp Lejeune, Frances Altman
and Mrs. Rose Daughtrey of
Norfolk, Va., visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Davis Wednesday.

Gary Taylor of Rocky Mount
spent the week-end at home
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis, al-
so Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Spi-
vey and boys were in Ahoskie
Wednesday afternoon on busi-
ness.

Thomas White of Newport
News, Va., spent the week-end
at home with his parents, Mi',

and Mrs. J. W. White.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Keeter,

Mr. and Mrs. James Keeter of
Newport .. .ews, Va., spent the
week-end in the Keeter home.

Mrs. Milton Robertson of
Rosemead spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chet

I White.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Baker

! and daughter, Nita Sue, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Baker spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Duke Lilly
and family in Williamston.

The Rev. and Mrs. Oscar
Turner, Mrs. Talbert Jackson,
Mrs. Braxton Cobb, Mrs. Chet
Whita, Mrs. Eddie B. Warren,
Mrs. William White were among
those attending the Bible School
Clinic in Aulander last Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Far-
less and daughter, Judy and
Mrs. Judy Mizelle of Colerain
were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Winborne Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robah Griggs
spent Tuesday and Wednesday
with relatives in Albemarle.

Cecil White made a trip to
|

Don’t Lag—Buy Olag

dentists say "wonderful** , > •

'best I've ever used" ...

'best tooth paste on the market

FIND
OUT

how little time and
money it takes to bring
your present home wir-
ing up to full, modern

HOUSEPOWER
Have the power you
need to keep all your
electric aids working
their best . . . with no
blinking lights, over-
heated motors, jittery
TV pictures or blown
fuses. CALL FOR
FREE ESTIMATE

H HOUSEPOWEP I

K. L NXON
Electrical ft Phubin Co.
PHONE 8035-EDENTON

Chapel Hill Tuesday and check-
ed Mrs. White out of the Me-
morial Hospital where she had
been a patient for several
weeks. They went to Raleigh
and spent the night with Mr.
and Mrs. Martin White and re-
turned home Wednesday after-
noon. Mrs. White’s condition is
grgeatly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Small,
Jr., and family of Edenton visit-
ed Mrs. Small’s brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Chet
White, also mother, Mrs. Lillie
Evans on Saturday. Mrs. Evans
returned home with Mr. and
Mrs. Small to spend Ihe week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hitt and
boys of Newport News, Va.,
spent the week-end with Mrs.
Sue Britt and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Perry. Mrs. Britt re-
turned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Castel-
loe of Windsor, Mr. and Mrs.
Merton Britt of Mount Gould
Community were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil White Sunday
afternoon.

J. L. Williford and Mrs. Mary
Williford of Norfolk, Va., visit-
ed Miss Sandra Williford at
Pfieffer College Saturday; then
Miss Williford accompanied
them to Norwood where they
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Adams for the week-end.

Mrs. Wesley Winborne spent
Friday with her sister, Mrs. G.
E. Keeter in Windsor and was
also a patient in Bertie Me-
morial Hospital during the day.

Mrs. J. Britt Smithwick and
daughter, Amelia visited Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Britt in Eliza-

— ¦

beth City Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Holland

and daughter, Michelle of
Greenville spent the week-end
with Mrs. Holland’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Perry.

Mrs. H. L. Foxwell visited
Mrs. Clyde Jordan in Windsor
Friday.

Mrs. Jim Mathews and Mrs.
Sidney Hasty of Portsmouth,

Va., were guests of their uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Seaton
Williams recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Baker,

I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smithwick
and “Skimp’’ Winborne altend-
jtd the tour of Edenton and

I Countryside Sunday.
! Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hoggard
! and daughter, Judy, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Pierce of Windsor

' visited Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
' Pierce Sunday afternoon.

Sunday School Lesson
Cont'd. from Page 6—Section 2

i fully, but this larger God turn-

ed out to be the real comfort-
er to Job.

Job’s decision to trust God

J even when he could not under-
I stand why such affliction had
; come upon him in such great
imeasure reminds us that such
an attitude is productive both
of character and of inner peace.
When overtaken by adversity
that we do not deserve, we
must do more than accept il
without self-pity and rebeilion.
We must believe that God in
his mercy is with us and will
help us use it for good.

A world that makes possible
the growth of human beings re-

quires freedom. And a world
that permits freedom makes

suffering, even the suffering of
the innocent, inevitable. It is
virtually impossible to have a
safe, snug, comfortable world
that shuts out all possibilities
of trouble and pain, and at the
same time one that provides hu-
man beings with opportunities
for growth towards maturity,
fulfillment, and all that is
meant by life as exemplified so
magnificently by Jesus Christ.

But, as the memory of the
cross reminds us, suffering need
not have the last word. It can
be made a servant for good,
even our greatest good.

The problem of suffering, es-
pecially that which involves the
innocent, is a big, thorny ques-
tion. There can be no easy,
smooth answers. We can be
sure of this, however: When
suffering, trouble, and affliction
for which we can find no just
reason come to us, at least we
can know we are not being
punished by a wrathful God.
Even When We suffer, we can
believe, as Job did, that God is
alive, that we have a Redeemer,

; and that in the end We will
know he lias been serving our
good. More than that, we can
turn to the assurance of the
cross and realize that there is
with us a God of love who will
help us use our suffering for
great good. Therefore we un-
derstand what James meant
when he wrote: “Blessed is
Die man who endures trial, for

j when he has stood the test he
I will receive the crown of life
| which God, has promised to

WIDE, WONDERFUL CHOICE! ¦ o%mm
MISSES' JAMAICA SHORTS I % g
Cotton tapestry stripes, cable weaves, | g/f
lustrous sheen gabardinesl 10-18.

)

1-3 KIDDIES' 2-PIECE AAA
NO-IRON PAJAMAS XX9*
BUSY-B brand! That means frue-fo-s?ze_ .

cut. Snap fastenersl Wash- cottons.
v

Usually 1 00
I. 1
3-6 X GIRLS' COTTON WBB% ,

KNIT PLAY SHIRTS
.

# i
Boat, sweetheart or V necks; cool sleeve- u B
less styles. White, novelty knits. No-ironl 1

SAVE 40c DOZEN!
~

BABY “B” DIAPERS +
USUALLY $1.99 DOZEN rt» | CT 11

Velvet soft, yet absorbent Birdseye JS I ~

weave. They wash and wear and *

wear! 27 inches by 27 inches size.
“‘save! NYLON BRIEFS

DAINTY LACE TRIMS U M Mc
USUALLY SI.OO PAIR

V

Lace and sheer insertions! Allwith P r
. double-thick crotch. Lively elastics! !W

5-8. White.

I those who love him.” (James

j 1:12).

(These comments are based on
outlines of the International

YU
mirrlWir" aSßsSfei...

?Belk-\ SALE STARTS APRIL 20
I Tyler’s ENDS SATURDAY APR. 29th

Sum*®*
SIZES 1-4 BOYS', GIRLS' fl ¦ ,

SEERSUCKER PLAY SHORTS £!£¦£.Easy-on all-around elastic waistbands.
Red, green, gray or turquoise. No-iron. Usually 59c

SEAMLESS NYLON HOSE u
BOX OF 3 PRS.-1.73 .. *%%§<£
Seam-free plain or mesh. Spring’s key t

colors! Be smart - stock up now! Save! Usually 1.00 pair

T OODLES OF BAUBLES!
SUMMER JEWELRY 7vUSUALLY $l,OOl Imported bead M _

necklaces, ear rings; summer whites! V
I Lustre and fresh water pearls. Sin-
' gle to 10-strand necklaces; even sets. Plus Federal Tax
4-

50 CLOTHES PINS PLUS *¦ WB ,

GLIDE-ALONG BAG
Snag -resistant! 7-coil hardwood pins. ml
Work-saving muslin bag stays open. Usually 1.00

SPRING SPRUCE-UP! ~Z
SAVE ON PAINTS * | V <

USUALLY $1.99 1? I - I m 1
Porch enamel; gloss, flat paints for ® ®

inside or outside all around the
bouse* White, color choice. oeixoß
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Sunday School Lessons, tcfpy-
righled by the International
Council of Religious Education,
and used by permission.)

USED CARS
AND TRUCKS

‘ll7'; GLARAXTEE WHAT WE SELL”

©
With an OK Used Car Warranty
Several Models To Choose From!

\Ow is the time to buy that I’SKD OAR or
TRUCK you have been wanting and at a
price you can afford to pay!

George Chevrolet Go., Ine.
WHERE DRIVING PLEASURE BEGINS

1100 X. broad St. Kdenton, X. C.
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